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Introd
duction
Nanopaarticle technology
y, including superp
paramagnetic iron oxide
o
nanoparticlees (SPIONs), is off emerging importaance for monitorinng onset, progressioon and treatment of
o
inflamm
matory diseases su
uch as arthritis and
d drives developmeent of imaging techniques. Studies rrequire sensitive im
maging protocols ffor the detection annd quantification of
o
particlees over a range of concentrations. In
ntra-articular injecttions of iron were compared to a conncentration phantoom using a differennce-Ultrashort Echho Time sequence.
Methoods
15 fem
male Lewis rats (2 months
m
old) were scanned
s
immediattely after intra-articcular injection in tthe knee of iron oxxide nanoparticles (A-PVA-SPION, 5 concentrations in
i
50μl of physiological NaaCl ranging from 12.5 to 200μg/ml). Scanning used a Siemens Magneetom Trio 3T cliniical scanner and thhe manufacturers 4cm loop coil. Th
he
protocool included 3D T1
1 gradient echo (V
VIBE), with param
meters TR/TE 14.3
3/5.9ms, flip anglle 12°, fat suppresssion, isotropic resolution 0.31mm, and FOV 100mm
m.
dUTE consisted of the acquisition
a
and su
ubtraction of two echo
e
times (ultrashortTE, and shortt TE2) leading to positive contrast from short T2* sppecies and reduce
ed
meters were 3D iso
otropic resolution
n of 0.18mm, an 80mm
8
FOV, 500000 radial projectioons, UTE/TE2 0.007ms/2.46ms (forr in-phase fat/wate
er
signal elsewhere. Param
image)), TR 9.6 ms and fllip angle 10°.
A phanntom was construccted with the same solutions as thosee injected, plus watter. Numerical anaalysis was carried out using ANOVA
A with post-hoc Boonferroni
(PASW
WStatistics 18.0) an
nd a p < 0.05 was considered signifiicant. Ethical comm
mittee approval waas obtained for thee complete protocool and animals werre kept in the
instituttions animal facilitty with free accesss to food and waterr.
Resultts

Figuree 1A-C Regions drrawn on phantom and
a synovium.

Figuree 2 Quantification of whole of hetero
ogeneous volume- pixel
p
intensity and
d frequency and in tegral for each cooncentration
Convenntional signal loss measurements of tissues containing
g iron oxide nanoparticles saturate att medium concentrrations and show a peaked non-proportional intensity
to conccentration profile due
d to the competing effects of T1 an
nd T2 relaxation unlike
u
the monotonnic dUTE responsee (Figure 1A). Figgure 1 B shows botth the signal
increasse with concentratiion in dUTE and th
he contrast for iron
n at all concentratiions. Figure 1C illlustrates that desppite the good conceentration effect at llow concentrations
with V
VIBE, the signal soon saturates to thee level of noise/bon
ne and there are in
ntermediate concenntrations when thee iron signal crossees the muscle signaal.
Only foor dUTE is there significant
s
differen
nce between signall for synovial iron,, bone and muscle (p<0.013). TE2 shhows no significannt difference between iron and bone,
whereaas the difference beetween synovial irron and muscle waas significant (p<0.04). Both volumee and intensity cann be quantified for full assessment off heterogeneous
regionss of signal (Figure 2).
Discusssion and Conclussions
An impportant factor gain
ned by the dUTE sequence
s
is the distinction of synov
vial iron signal inteensity from tissuees (muscle, bone) aand noise, unlike any of the classica
al
sequennces compared, or the simple singlee echo of the UTE
E acquisition. Thee dUTE sequence (difference-Ultraashort Echo Time)) gives positive, uunambiguous signa
al
charactteristics and mono
otonic increasing concentration
c
resp
ponse (linear for physiologically
p
rellevant concentratioons) over a wide rrange in a phantom
m and a rat mode
el,
with lim
mited susceptibilitty artifacts and hig
gh contrast to all otther tissues, openin
ng possibilities forr quantification.
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